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Wins W-Mural Meet 
Held at'Field iiiiuseMoiida); 
ScQre is4dt37 . 
"biitch" ,Bolaer Merits Thomas 
Ryan Track trophy. : 
Day- students Take' Six. First 
. Places; Coach'.Tom Sharkey 
;r"^ " Observea^Contestants. '. 
SPRING SPORTS TO START SOON 
s. 
''-' . ' B y Thofnpson WlUctt 
• Student Interest In Intramural ath-
•, . leticijieaohed its zenith Monday, when 
• • the" Dormitory students were returned 
the victors over their Day .student 
- .rivals by the' close' score ot .40 to- 37 
' In the first St. Xavler.'.ColKge intra-
mural. championship'track meet. Nine 
c'vents .'-were held In the field' house, 
"under the .'direction' ol Mark A. 
-Schmidt, director, of Intra-mural ath-
•'•; pieties.';'••:-'''. •' _ .:• 
/ . '.Cyril. "Diitch" Bolger, pay student 
.'•-.., star, afforded . 'his compatriots, some. 
. consolation/by' copping- the •Thomas-, 
'^  'Ryan, "trophy, .which was; awai'ded to 
, the high point .ma'ii of thomeet. Bolri 
ger captui'e_d first place'ln Jjoth the 50-
", .^ and 220-'yard dashes.- He tied £br" sec-
" • .ond in the high'jump. Two. dormitory 
contestants, MoDevltt and bave ,Sny-
der, -'tied-, for; second" place with six 
- .. .p6ir.ti,>ach. , . ' -. ' .-
,,, •'..Sllver.-.aiid; -.brorize . medals '..were 
••"^J'S^-waj'de&'ttoftKeTJvrtrinVrs'^iid^^ 
.. up of^  eaoh:event': .'i.^ .'. . •; 
- . Coacli Tom Sharkey'of the Muske-
. ..teers-trackj team".acted a's'.;starter for 
all events.'. Sharkey^ believes that "a 
- number .of the' contes lants ' In the meet 
'. a r e ' p romls tag m a t e r i a l ' f o r . t h e varsi ty 
. ' teani? . - " '.; •• ^ 
Results. 
Th'e event results follow: . , " -
. "50-yard dash'—first,, Bolger; second, 
. ^•'McDovltt; third, Insco. T ime : 5 2-5 
seconds.. . , 
B80-yard run—fli'st, "W.'CUnes; second, 
Cll l lord; . third, 'WlUlams. •"• Time: ' 2 
minutes , 21 seconds.. ". 
220-yai'd dash—fh'st, Bolger; second, 
McDevitt ; third, Hoban. Tline: . 25 3-5 
seconds. • " . , ^ \ ^- ". ' 
. 440-yard dash—first, Geraci ; second, 
•T. "WUlett; third, Snyder. T ime : 50 
seconds. ' . . • . ' " 
60-yard lo\\^.:huraies—first, • Nyhoff; 
second, Thomas ; third, Woerner. 'Time; 
6 3-5 seconds. • , : ." 
S h o t putrHfirst, Sprengard ; ' second, 
Taylor; third," Phelan. Distance, 35 
feet, 10 inches. . \ . , 
. Poie vault—first, Snyder; second, tie 
' between Hoban • and Buelman. " Dls-
, t ance : 9.feet: ' ^ " -
High, jump—firs t , .Cain ; second; . t i e 
' . betiveen Bolger. and -Thomas . . • . . r 
' Belay . race , half• niUe—first, p a y s tu-
den t .team;- Team personnel : Gei'aci; 
", Cain, ; S terman, Dreyer, W o e m e r and 
," Bolger. " . . . ", " 
."Final score: Doi'mitory, 40; Day "stu. 




ST. XAVIER DEBATERS 
MEET LOYOLA 
WESDAf-
DEBATE TEAMS BREAK EVEN 
' In Contest at Home and on Boad; 
J u r y Topic.Diseassed. 
Debate, "teams of St; Xavler CoUcge 
won; lost and contested in a nb-deblsion 
debate-.last; week..' The St. Xavier' af-
.fhrriiatlye,team.composed of Edmund 
,; tt poyle,.'36;.,MbtBe J. Conroy, '29, 
'-and John R: Cook,'''30i contested on the 
road at St; yiatqr and Loyola, . . 
V At Loyola tlie: subject was, ^ 'Resolved 
: That Trial by Jury Should be AboUshed 
• in Criminal Cases." , No decision .'was 
:render'ed.. 7'- " _ ..' •:.^:'''' •, ,.•"•- .• 
-. At St.'Viator the .representatives lost 
: while contesting the subject "Resolved 
That a' Substitute For the'.Trial by 
Jury-be Adopted." ' U ' 
^^S t . Xavi^'s negative : tewi defeated 
St.- .iViator- here Jwhlle upholding ^ the 
subject,'"Resolved That ~a :!subsUtute 
For '.the' Trial: by Jury be;' Adopted." 
The' members ot the Bt. Xavler. team 
debating at honfieJ were; Frank :0 . 
< dlueck,' '29;.-Anthbny;_T;. Deddens, .'29; 
andiWilUam J. Wise, '30.'>.,::; ,i ih' 
' Frank VaughBn,u:aeoretary vot.ttae 
Phllpi^edlan.debating'society presided 
,attiie:'deb«te.,bere;- '• '^'- ' •• '- ' 
itli*.'.iaL.-;-ll 
"Resolyed, That the Jury System 
• Should be.Abolished," Topic. 
Edmund. D. -Dayle, -'30, and Anthony 
T. Deddens, '29, fonn 'the St. Xaviei-
College debate team that will contest 
with representatives of Loyola Univer-
sity at the coUese library 'Wednesday 
at 8:15 p. m^ The St. Xavier repre-, 
sentatives were chosen from a leam of 
eight candidates by,.Edwai'd J. Mc-
Grath, debate coach: 
• 'The debate toplo is/."Resolved, That 
the Jury'System Should, be Abolished." 
Loyoia's team- Includes' Richard E ; 
Ford and John E. Keating. Ford Is 
president nnd Keating vice president 
o£ the debate club at Loyola. 
The, debate here 'Wednesday marks 
the fourteenth appearance of the Lo-
yola teiini on Its Eastern tour. The 
Loyola mea' traveled _ to the Atlantic 
coast for" engagements with' leading 
oolleges nnd are now -on their way 
bnck lo Chicago. , ' .. ' 
• Carl "W. Rich, attorney, is critic 
judge. The debate is free to the pub-
lic. ~ , " . • ' " ' : 
PLANS SODALITY PROGRAM 
ALUMNI REUNION BANQUET 
,Ta Be Held At Hotel Sinton, April 10; 
Antliony B. Dunlap :in Charge-
Annual 'reunion banquefof the St. 
Xavler College'Alumni Association will 
be held Api-U 10 ;at the' Hotel ;sinton. 
Anthony B. Dunlap,' chairman of the 
•arrangements.committee, has announc-
ed.tha't-ReV. John A^McClorey, S:- J., 
University, of. Detroit,' wUl be the prin-
cipal speaker, , 
Morgan 'W. 'WUlinms, president; of 
the, alumnal association,: wUl make 
special eflorts to have alumni living 
in other cities "return for the, dinner, 
A.^specrol entertainment program' is 
being a'rranged'. - -" . 
"NEWS" CARTOONIST NAMED 
' Alvln StadtmUler, '32,.Akron,' Ohio, 
has been, named, sUil: cartoonist of 
"The Xaverlain'News," Bt. Xavler Col-
lege"^  weekly, by Qeorge'E. "Winter, '31, 
edltorrr.-;-:.."'';'".',.!"'"'"-' ' • • ' " -
"Stadtiniiler's-'flrat cartoon appeara 
In this Issue ol the "News.* He Is a 
member now the art staff ot the college 
^annuaL :'• , . :. ' • 
This is ttie flrsii year that the "News" 
has had a staff oartooplst: The'car-
toons wU appear, semi-monthly. '_ 
: -"Ibe.'MiincJfbve,". student pubUcatlon 
oit-St;-Johns OoUege, British Honduras, 
has exchaiiiied copies with "The Xa-
"verlwi News.". ' 
MAY FETE EXECOTIVES 
NAMEO FOP. 
T DAYPR06RAM 
Kev. Edwara J. Morgan, S. J. 
Progi'am for the conference of the 
Students Spiritual Union to be held 
at St. Xavler College, 'Satui-day, has 
been an-ange'd by Rev. Edward .J. Mor-
gan, S, J.',,moderator of the organiza-
tion. ' 
'PASSION AND LAST SUPPER' 
Illustratea "Lecture Topic of Father 
Nolan. Dean of Men. 
Eev. Thomas' J. -Nolan,' S. J., dean 
of men,' St. Xavler. College; is on a 
tour of Illinois giving an Ulustrated 
lecture on "The Last" Supper and the 
Passion "of Christ." He- has made a 
special study of the siib'Jeot. 
Monday Father Nolan spoke at the 
Academy, of the Sacred' Heart, Lake 
Forest,, IU. Wednesday ,Pather Nolan 
wUl deliver thte lecture at the Academy 
oE-Our Lady, Chicago.' ' 
• Two Cincinnati audiences wUl hear 
Father' Nolan's lecture 'during Holy 
Week. On Sunday;; father Nolan 
speaks at St. Andrew. Chiirch, Reading 
Road, and on March 26 at St. Patrick's 
Church, Northside. 
FINAL ALUMNILECTURE 
At Hotel Sinton Sunday; Theodore 
Maynard Tallis on "Thoinas Hardy." 
St Xavier College Alumni lecture 
program closes Sunday :at the Hotel 
Sinton with, Theodore Maynard's talk 
on "Thomas'Hardy.",The lecture wlU 
be at 8:15 p. m. , • -
• Maynard Is Uiternationally known as 
an author and educator.- He has serv-
ed as- a faculty member at the follow-
ing institutions:' Dominican;, College, 
San Raphael, Cal., St. "John's CoUege, 
Brooklyn, N.;Y.; .the Qraduate School 
of Fordham University;-..New 'york; 
and "wlUI be la member of the faculty 
at the 1B29 suiraner sessions of the Uni-
versity of- Nolle Dame., . 
.Maynard has lectured before under-
gi>aduate<.BSsemblles at : the :College-of 
Mt, 8t. Joseph and the College ol the 
Sacred Heart • fa-other speaking en-
gagements here :this-month;' 
Morgan.W;:-WlUlanii,Vvaluinnl' presi-
dent, WiU introduce'Maynard.'"Joseph 
Petranka,:'31,. wUl play vioUn solos be-
fore the lectiire. 
Campus Inspection To Be Held; 
, Downtown Offices Opened. 
; Annual May fete and campus week 
of • St. x'avier College will be. held at 
the college field house May 23, 24 and 
25. A.ssoclate chalnnen for the enter-
prise ai-e John B. Sullivan, Herbert E. 
Heekin and Nicholas E. Bi-oivno. 
Downtown headqur^rtei-s for the fete 
an-angements have been opened at 027 
Walnut ."street. Proceeds ol the fe'te 
will bo applied to the college physical 
educational and athletic fund. 
Numerous eivlo and fraternal bodies 
have pledged support to the fete ac-
tivities. Colloge organizations will share 
in the program. 
A thorough campus inspection, hi-
cluding demonstration of the princi-
ples ot the new selsmogi-aph station, 
will be a part, of bho campus week 
program^ 
\ Downtown meetings will be conduc'u-
ed at the Walnut street hea'dquartei-s. 
John W. Devanney, graduate managei-
of athletics, ..will supervise details of 
the oi-ganlzation pi-ogram. 
FOUR INTRA-MURAL SPORTS 
To Hold Attention" of Undergraduates 
Dwrinfi- Spring: Season'; 
Spring Inti-a-iiiui-ai athletics at St. 
Xavler Oollege wlU Include handbaU, 
baseball, tennis and track, Mni-k A. 
Schmidt, intra-uiui-al director, an-
nounced Wedne§.day., Outdoor activ-
ities will begin as 'soon as the weather 
permits, 
Enti'les. In the championship hand-
ball tournament are being i-ecelvsd this 
week, play will begin Monday, March 
2S.- Thei-e win be no doubles tom-na-
ment. Referees, who wUl be appointed 
by Schmidt, wUl supervise the match-
es. Trophies wHl be awarded to tho 
winners of botli the hard and soft baU 
toui-neys. 
Intra-mural tennis Is expected to 
arouse an unusual amount of Interest 
this,year. Last,year's competition un-
covered several promising varsity can-
didates. ^'' 
Oiitdoor trock meets wHl again bring 
aspiring speedsters on the paths. The 
indoor season closed Monday. 
BasebaU is a i new addition to_ the 
Intra-mural prograin. Much enthu-
slasniwas evidenced at last springs in-
door baU games.. -
: Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, 8. J„'dean; 
attetided the spring conference ol the 
North- central Association ot CoUeges 
at Chicago, 111., last week end. 
SODALISTS 
liAeei Here Saturday 
For Annual Gonterence ol Stu-
dents' Spiritual Union. 
Name Speakers for Program at 
Field House. 
Score of Educational institutions 
to Send Delegates; Father 
' Morgan in Charge. 
More than a score of member or-, 
ganizations will send i-epi-eseiitatlves 
to the confei'ence of the Students' 
Sph-itual Union to be held at .the St. 
Xavier CoUego fleld house, Saturday, 
Rov. Edwai-d J. Moi-gnn, S. J., modei-a-
tor of the Southei'ii Ohio and Novthei-n 
Kentucky unit, said Wednesday. 
The pi-lnclpal speaker on the pi-ogi-ain 
of tlie d'ay will be Rev, Gei-nld Don-
nelly, S. J., associate editor of "Queen's 
Work." Other speakers will be Rev. 
Hubert P. Bi-ockman, s. J., president 
of St. Xaviei- College, Pather Morgan 
and represematlves of various institu-
tions in atte'ndi-.nce. 
Committee rep.ii-ts fi-oiii institutions 
sending delegates.'will be received and. 
the pi-ogress, of the oi-ganizntlon dis-
cussed. Paul D. Oain, '29, pi-etoct of ' 
tho Senioi- Sodnlity, is in charge of 
sludent arrangements. , 
Delegates will attend mass Satur-
day...nyi.riilng., .Masses wilUbe.-sald.at.. • 
both the Bellai-mhie and Elet Hall 
chapels. An-angomeiits ai-e under way 
to have Benediction celelirated at the 
field house. 
Meals win be served at the Elet Hall 
cnfelei-la, A full morning and afler-
noon pi-ograni is scheduled. 
Schools Represented. 
The .following Institutions wUl send 
delegates to the meeting: Mt. St. Jo-
seph College and Academy, Delhi, o.; 
Mother cf Mercy Academy, -Westwood; -
Seton High School; Elder High School; 
Summit Academy; Notre Dame Aca-
demy, Sixth Street; Mt. Notre Danio, 
Reading, o.; University of Dayton,, 
O.; St. Joseph Academy, Mt. Washing-
ton; CoUege and Academy„of, the' Sa-
cred Heart. . ' ' • - . ; 
St. Stephen High School, Neivpoi-t, . 
Ky.;_^Coi-pus Christi Higli Sehool, New-
port, Ky.; Notre Dnme Academy, New- -
port, Ky.; Immaculate Academy, New-
poi-t, Ky.; Notre Daiiie Academy, Cov-
ington, Ky.; "ViUa Madonna Academy,. 
Covington. Ky.; St. George High 
School, . Con-yvUle; Mci-cy Academy, 
Pi-eeninn Avenue; St. Xavler College; 
St. Xavier High School, and Sl. Xavler 
Coinmercial School. 
Cummiitcc Named. 
Conunittee of menibei-s of tlie Senior 
Sodality at -St. Xaviei- includes: Paul 
D. Cnin, James P. Bclgcr, Raymond 
Pellman, Anlhony T. Deddens, Al Gei-
ser, Jerome Luebbers, Robert W. 
Schinidt, WiUiam M. Clines, Edmund « 
D. Doylc, Edwnvd Tepe, Edward Gei-
ser and Franklin Klaine. 
The committee named trom tho 
Junior Sodality Includes: John Anton, 
Paul Hilbert, Robert Sack, Bernard 
Menkhaus, Lculs Peldhaus, Paul Kel-
ley, Richard O'Dowd, Herbert Wlnkel, 
William Reid and Bernard Wilhelm. 
-The tentative program of the con-
ference as announced by Father Mor-
gan incliides: 
' Morning IScssion 
8:30—Mass In BeUarmine Chapel. 
9:30—"The B l e s s e d Sacrament"; 
"Dally Communion, "Visits, Prayer." 
10:30—Recess., 
10:45—"The Blessed "Virgin and the 
Student"; Devotions. 
11:45—Recess for lunch. 
Afiernoon Session 
12:45—"Apostolic Committee and Its 
Work in Teaching Catechism"; Mer-
cier Club; Making Converts; Tlie Mis-
sion; 
1:45—Recess. 
2:00—Catholic literature; Lecture 
Club; - Work for Deaf Mutes, Blind. 
3.00—The Sodality Union's Plans for 
the Coming 'Srear. 
3:30—Benediction and Dismissal. 
Fhotograph^ot Rev. Francis J. Finn, 
S. J., will be- unveiled at St.-Xavisr 
parochial school Sunday at 9:45 a.'^m. 
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Manager 
T H E N E W S ' P R O G R A M 
F O R A G R E A T E R S T , X A V I E R , 
_ A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmehtal Co-operation. 
A n All-College Newspaper. 
A Sop s^ 
Fables 
By 
A D R I A N A . D A U G H E R T Y 
FDREIGPRESS 
Purpose Discussed By Editor 
In Heidelberg- club Address; 
Spring Plans to be Laid'at the 
April Meeting; Rolph Presides.: 
For T h e F e w or T h e M a ^ y ? 
The one topic that seems to b e ever present in the minds of 
educators, judging from the content of the great number of articles, 
books, and speeches that they produce, is "Raising the s tandard of 
education." This is as it should be. When educators cease their 
efforts to make education as nearly perfect as possible; then will 
its s tandards fall. 
Oiir quarrel is not with their end, but with the m e t h o d with 
which they propose to gain the perfect educational system. "Oust 
all except those who will b e benefited by a college education a n d 
those who take their work in a serious manner ," they say. 
This statement is a s vague as it is common in our magazines. 
W h o will b e benefited by a college_education? O n e would h a v e 
to b e inspired by G o d before he could answer that question. is 
there any rule by which the individual can b e measured in order to 
ascertain whether or not a college training -will help h i m ) Some 
will answer that intelligence tests a n d general examination'^ will 
solve the problem. ' 
Intelligence tests can never prove anything, for there is no 
rule for measuring -intelligence. Most .geniuses have one-track 
minds. Inmates of insane asylums have been known to pass in-
telligence tests with high marks^one day, and have to b e confined to 
the violent ward the next. • . , 
Examinations, as the teacher who is honest with himself, and 
almost any college student will admit , p rove just about as Uttle as 
intelligence tests. 
"Oust all those who do not take their work in a serious man'-
he r . " W e agree with the college presidents, etc., bu t with res-
ervations. Very little compassion should b e had for him who is 
habitually late with his assignments, and who gives evidence that h e 
never prepares his class work. After due warning, he should b e 
shown the exit. But too many professors expect-boys of college 
age to b e as serious-minded as men of fifty. 
W e have nothing but respect and admiration for the honor 
s tudent , but we ask proof that h e is " g e t t i n g more out of col lege" 
than his brother who is less successful scholastically. Literature 
a n d science owe much to many who, in their school days, were con-
sidered poor students. T h e man who is, probably the best -known 
ligure in the United States today never passed an English examina-
tion in his college career. 
Why oust a great number? T h e " A " s tudent has his free 
will. T h e others should neither he lp nor hamper him. 
W e contend that it is better to have a great number of cultured 
peop le than a small group of intellectuals alone.- - Russia knows 
that now.v It is especially necessary t o have a n educa ted peop le in 
a republic, in order to foil those who delight in playing on the preju-
dices and ' ignorance of the uneducated. 
STRUGGLE AFTER LIBERTY 
Is Ireland's Claim to Greatness; Rev. 
Brockman Spcalis at Lexington. 
"The courageous fight that Ireland 
has carried on down through the cen-
turies ta the cause' ot liberty is the 
land of Erin's claim to greatness," Rev. 
Hubert F. Brockman, S, J.,' president 
ot St. Xavler CoHege, said in an ad-
dress at Lexington, Ky., Sunday, un-
der auspices of the pastors' Aid So-
ciety. 
•Rev. George B. .Kister, S. J., moder-
ator ot the alunmi association, attend-
ed the dinner with Father Brockman. 
Clet CInb-ot St. Xavler College is 
anxious 'to arrange out-of-town con-
cert programs.' Any student knowing 
ot an organization that would desire 
to schedtUe the s t Xavler vocalists 
should communicate with O. Bobert 
Beirne, '29, president. 
Mid-quatter examinations open Mon-
day and close Wednesday. ' 
a II 
y. 
T o a man that knew no be t te r—it wouldn ' t m a k e ' any differ-, 
e n c e — , , , ^ ' • • ' 
T o a man upon whom impressions "register" i t - W O U L D . ' 
A trim, clean d e s k — ~ ' • • . . • ' 
A con-yenient filing cab ipe t— 
A comfortable chair for yourself, as well a s those for others, 
command dignity and confidence in that which you 
wish to represent. 
Remember-
First Impressions COI}NT. 
STATIONERY, OFFICE FURNITURE and SUPPLIES. 
The ReUable Stationery and Offlce Snpply Stan. 
THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. 
121-123 West Fourth St. P h o n e — M u n 2 2 1 0 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
'32 I Duo to a mishap in the composihi 
'30 I room, last week's "News" failed to con-' 
tahi a complete accoimt of the'track 
meet held the precedUig Saturday) We 
hasten to make- amends.nnd give the 
i-emalnder.,of the events. ' 
Bai-noy Phelan won the running 
broad-spilt with the Increditaljle dis-
tance of thirty-two feet and seven 
hiohea, thereby estabUslihig a new hi-;, 
door record and g'aiiilng two extra, 
pointa tor St.-Xavler. Phelan's closesli 
rival, Otto Telsman, unattached, scored 
a measleyMlstance ot twenty feet. Tlic 
otiier entrants failed to quaUfy to the 
prelhntoaries and were consequently 
.declai-ed Ineligible'by the A. A. TJ. 
Master Phelan also holds the ofBeial 
outdoor recbi-d, though some claim is 
laid to it by Gus Dattllo of London. 
, "TeU us, dear Mr. -Phelan, to what 
factors yau alitriliftte your marvelous 
success," lye cooed In. our best Sunday 
language on Interviewing hiin In his 
palatial sitting—pardon, we mean spit--
ting—room. - -
"WeU,"" coo-cooed Mr. Phelan in re-
ply, "aU tliat I am or ever hope to be I 
owe to Beechnut Chewing Tobacco. 1' 
dread to tliink what might have hap-
pened," he added, scratching his ear. 
Mr. Phelan Is still spry and active de-
spite his ears. - •. 
*' Somefhin^ interrupted our session by 
rapphig on the door. We both looked 
uj^expectorantly but no one was there 
so matters went on. 
Has Tried Them All, 
"Beechnut'', continued Barney warm-
ing to his subject, Vis in every way su-
perior to aU other brands, bar none.I 
know, for I have .ttieA Uiem aU". ", 
. .Tills is ti'ue. Phelan is nationally 
recognized as a connoisseur. of^mastt-
cating tobaccos. ' • ' ^'_ 
"Fh-st hi Importance In the quality 
of this tobacco", Barney went on In 
the- same monotonous monotone," is 
ita-succulence. Beechnut always yields 
more gallons per mile,. on-either dirt 
or surfaced roads.' And as for the pur-
ity of. Its juice! Od3s fish, note its 
healthful glow". -
"Yet, owing to the patented process ol 
manufacture it Is rendered absolu.tely 
non-spIattcrlng", ha added, as il by an" 
afterthouglit. : / • 
"You know", sold Phelan, "chewing 
Is a language of its own. I flnd it so 
interpretative". 
This wosnews to us but Barney pro-
ceeded'-to convince us by registering 
aU emotions. He chewed vindictively, 
angrily, scomfuliy, and even at ttoies 
a"- bit pailhetlcally. 
Has Won Troptdes 
Phelan then showed, us some trophies 
that he has won. They consisted for 
the most part of sliver loving cuspi-
dors, hand-wrought and gold embossed. 
There were also several gold medals 
which he has won for sharp-spitting. 
"How did: you come to chew?" we 
asked. . 
"Because we yaun^ters.were never 
aUowed to smoke for Jear i t would 
undermine.our health," he answered, 
seeming to struggle to recall'some event 
of his ChUdhood. At the supreme ef-
fort several beads of peispbxitlon W E ^ -
ed out and stood on his brow. In tact, 
two of. the bolder ones even sat down-
there. " ' -'IN' 
."As I was saying," our.hero began 
anew, ';i nearly got caught smoking 
once wiien I was very small. I saw 
'Nuraie' coming Just in time to drop 
the pipe in my hip pocket, and, betag 
rather nonchalant, i Ufc—outI This 
waa tlie turning potot iri my lite. Uke 
many a great man I had crossed my 
bridges before me and burnt by breech-
es behind 'me, and that Is why I took 
up, chewing." • i 
, We then heard that Beechnut ts | 
equaUy pleasing to all, the.butcher, 
tho baker or even the whoopee-maker. 
"Why. I have even known young 
school-Elrls. to^take It from roy top-
coat and chew' it without any hann 
followtog. To teU thet ra th , no trous-
seku is considered- complete without 
some. Now get out and go pester 
.^ someboljy else." 
"The lundahiental idea of a foreign 
language press in the United States is 
to buUd Jup -better relations between 
two countries, not to fester a na'tlonal 
spirit among-those of foreign birth," 
said Pi-ltz 'Witte, olty editor of "The 
Prele Presse" In an'-address before the 
Heidelberg Club a fS t . Xavler^CoUege, 
Monday, at.a.m'eetlng-held-at the Un-
ion House. ':' -" ^ 
' . Witte . compared continental "iand 
American Journalism. He" has had wide 
newspaper, experience'''-, on both'sides 
of the Atlantic. Witte's topic was '"The 
Foreign Langiiage 'Press, - a Milestone 
Towards Naturalization." . - ' . 
Harold J. Rolph, '29, Heidelberg Club 
president, introduced Witte. Dr. Paul 
J. Menge, faculty moderator of the 
club, also-spoke. 
The Heidelberg Olub members wHl 
hold their, next meeting'on AprU 8., 
Further plans relative to a proposed 
trip to Germany, this summer wUl be 
discussed. ^ : i , ' : .^  
The club''plans a social affair liT'tlie 
early spring season. , _• , 
, OHIO RELAYS^INMAV 
May Be Wext Competition' {or Mnsk'e-
i •'-: teer Track Men. ' • 
The Ohio Relays" to be he lda t Ohio 
State University on'May 3 and 4 may 
be-the next scene of action of.St.-Xa-, 
vier. College track men. . ,^  
Coach Tom Sharky reports that no 
other competition' Is scheduled-untU 
the Columbus contests.^; -Sharlcey said 
that the Musketeer harriers wUV con-
test in practically_aU. open intercol-
legiate meets held lniOhlo,thls:spriag.', 
The track squad is in training daily 
a.t the field house. St. Xavier's biit-
door track .will,-not .bfc-ready-for some 
time: to come,', accbrdlng to word, ot 
athletic; authorities. :The -track ..team 
may:,use' '.the Withrow High '.Sohtxjl 
grounds for, practice-this sprtog. . 
t 
. The Clef Club of Btr Xavler CoUege 
made - its firs.t pjublio appearance. at 
the lylsh-Fellowship "dinner at the Ho-
tel Alms,^^Satm-day. ..'The Musketeer 
quartet sang several numbers. -
Caster vacation at St. Xavier CoUege -
opens Holy THiui-sday and" conttoues 
.through until" "Tuesday,-AprU 9. 
Rev. Timothy S, Bouscaren, S, I , 
visitor "at'Htokle HaU, spoke at"'chap'el. 
! assembly Wednesday. ' -
- ' '' 
MEN'SC^ l l f SHOP 
933 !E. McMillan St 
Cincinnati, O. 





Class and School 
JEWELRY 
Fraternity Pins, !CIub Emblems 
Footbal l C h a i m s 
Medals, Cups, Trophies 
The MiUer Jewehry Co. 
Sisth & ^ ^ e SfaTMl 
IGreenwood Bldg. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO y 
^ Manufacturing Jewe len ' -
The logical place to meet when 
• downtownl , JIU up the old 
"hod", or l ight 'a cigarette and 
be comfortable. The Lodge Is 
your .meeting-place — furnished 
' for your-convenience." [ 
B u ^ a r d t ' s have Xor many 
yeors enjoyed the dlsttaction of.... 
betag Otoctanatl's'" "Arbiter' of 
Fashion". The confldence. that 
University Men have placed ta 
Burkhardt's' is shown by the 
record achievement — Burkhardt, 
University Clothes on 72 Camp-
uses to 31 States! 
The fashionable: styles arid" 
Icolors are exceedingly" pleasing. 
Oome ta and" look:"tljem over.^ 
WbUe the selection'is '*'^ ^ i " ' 
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• Robert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30 
Robert Welch, '31, 
Thomas Schmldt,L'31 
40 WINS IN 
DEFEAT 3C INCHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME; HICKEY, MEINERS STAR 
. : ' ^By Tom Sclunidt. 
The-Noon Day Ifeague was brought 
to a close last week, ^ a r b h 11, when 
4D-defeated 3C by .the close'score of 
14-7 and thereby won the champion-
ship of all the 'class teams of tlie 
school. The championship round op-
ened March 8 with a tight game be-
tween ID and SO. 3C played the sec-
ond 4ay's game against 2C, the cham-
pions of flrst arid seoond yeai-s and 
flnaUy won after a hard-fought con-
test by the score of 18-8. 
ID Vs. ZC 
Trame, of ID,-was tlie.first to score 
but .the second year team, lead by 
"Irish", Monahan, did not stay- In the 
raar long; for-^atter' skillfully worktog 
the baU down the floor twice arid scor-
ins both.times, they iiut themselves 
in the lead, and commanded it to the 
finish. Bclmeider of 2C, looked best 
to tbis game although Monahan and 
WeUlng deserve credit for their play-
tog. Kerstein and ^Hlll played well 
at their gniard posts, tfHazae and 
"OeadTEye'! Landenwitch scored most 
ot tbe potots'. Ior first year,,<whUe 
'Vnngerter played weU ori the defense. 
«C Vs."3C. 5 ^ •' 
ao entered this' game with determ-
ination but the strong' scortog power 
ot Blemeshe's team .proved to^ be. a 
UtUe too much'for the, Sophomores. 
The third year, team took the lead from 
the start, and it. was not-threatened 
until tbe latter part bf the gairie-^hen 
Echneider,'\Monahan and Welltog broke: 
loose for S potats. But Podesta and 
Beimesche agato scared .and took their 
team out of danger; and; with the as-
sistance of Earls and Koch, they were 
able to~ keep'It-thus until the end of 
the'game. Schoemaker upheld, his 
guard position weU, and it was largely 
12 POINTS-WINS GOAL 
SHOOTING CONTEST 
BIU Seivers copped the High School 
Foul Shoottag Contest by maktog a 
total of 12 points. The, entries were 
not as numerous as of yore but never-
, theless the contest proved tiie center 
of attraction to the student body last 
jweek.- ' '\ 
" Bill clahns that wlnntog the contest 
was luok but we know 'better for he. 
wasn't to the gym practicing tUl late at 
night for nothing. 
ANNUAL PROGRESSES 
STUDENTS URGED 
TO MAKE RETURNS 
BLUEJACKETS . 
CHICAGO BOUND 
ppR NATION CATHOLIC TOUR-
NAMENT; IN FINE CONDITION 
T h e LeiboM FarreU 
^ BMgt C o . 
RESIDENCE BlilLDINQ 
OENEBAi. CONTBAOTING 
Seluiildt toldK." Sth and Main 
J:D. cLoub&co. 
' CERTIFIED PVSOJia "^  
AOCODNTANTS 
UU-1-5 TnMtlon Bldg. 
Aedlta Tax .Service Systems 
By Bob Koch. 
- Last night Coach Dan Savages blue-
Jacketed basketbaU qutotet left for 
the windy city to compete to'the Na-
tional Catholic High School BasketbaU 
Tournament.. The boys will remain 
there untU the tournament is oom-
pleted which,will be Sunday evening. 
The boys have had rather hard workr 
outs aU last week but were, not worked 
so hard Monday. The scene at practice 
was mostly' scrimmage. 
Boys Show Fine Co-Operation. 
Tlie blue and white cage men sure 
have been showing some fast, heady 
and co-operative basketbaU at their 
afternoon- sessions. They have tried 
hard to obtain for themselves the best 
of condition ,and the peak of their 
stride and it sure does look like they 
have succeeded. 
Coach Savage stated Monday that 
he believed the boys would have an 
even chance against the National com-, 
petition if they ^ayed anywhere near 
the ktad of liall they are capable of. 
The boys ought to have a slight edge 
on the other teams <havlng practiced 
at the coUege fleld house which pos-
sesses a floor the same size as Loyola 
•where the tourney will be held. 
due to his playing' that the Sopho-
mores were held to such a low score. 
• .30 -,Vs. 4p.-
The deciding game of the champion-
ship round - between the Juniors and 
Seniors was very Interesttog and ex-
clttog. One of the largest crowds that 
ever witnessed a class'basketball game 
was present when these two teams 
played last, Monday. ^.Victory was un-
certain during the greatei: part of the 
game but to the last few minutes of 
play, Ray Hickey put his opponents 
under a handicap by taUying 6 straight 
potots. Beimesiiie's good shoottog on 
long tosses iharked this contest. Mei-
ners was responsible for most of the 
Seniors' potots 'in the early part of the 
game while the good playtog of Koch 
on the defense and Earls and Bei-
mesche on the offense, were chiefly 
the cause of the close score of 14-7. 
Buh and Curran looked good for 40 
as' did "Dutch" MoeUering who played 
his guard post with ireat skill and 
experience. \^ ' • _ 
HERE! Sprihg Suits and Top coats, 
in the newest weaves, colors and mod-
els . . . skillfully tailored, in our o'wn 
workshops. Haberdashery too i . . .' 
the newest and best of everything ycu 
neied. • ~ ,, 
AND . . ypur satisfaction will be in-
creased by the certainty that nowhere 
else could your money have bougjit 
morel value. "^  
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS 
By Jolin Brink. 
The 'High School Annual is steadily 
niovlng.ahead. Tlio editorial staffs are 
busy with the single purpose ol making 
It a grand success, constantly before 
them. However woric must necessai-Uy 
be slow and cautious because the stu-
dents are not responding whole heart-, 
edly with their-subscriptions. It is 
singular that by the time the Annual 
Is out, at least 95 per cent of the. stu-
dents decide that, they want an An-
nual and a great many come with theh-
money at the last minute. The same 
order wiU probably follow .this year. 
Atter a certain percentage of what 
might be, termed, the old reliable's have 
como across, it Is like pulling teeth to 
get further results. Still most of those 
who have not already paid want an 
Annual, and fully totend to get ono, 
yet to the case of some persons thei-e 
seems to be a .certain propensity to-
ward procrastination when It comes to 
laying out money. The bad feature ot 
this undesirable habit Is that it keeps 
the b"uslness staff 'in constant tadeci-
sion, as to whether to stop all work 
and await pecuniary^- rehifbrcementsl 
or to,go ahead and take a chance on 
the subscriptions which" ought to, and 
probably wUI oome ta. 
Class presidents can .do a great deal 
in seourtog the . deshed subscriptions. 
They should keep the"" matter constant-
ly I before th'cir class. They should 
speak to and exhort their class both 
generaUy and privately. In fact a class 
president should consider it his duly 
to get the best results • that can pos-
sibly be gotten from his particular 
class. He should take'pride to having 
his class Just a bit above the rest of 
the classes. On the other hand, he 
can'do' little unless he receives the 
proper " co-operation from tos fellow 
class mates. iWheri a class..elects one 
ot their number to the presidency -they 
should be not only ready and wiUtog;-
but even glad and eager to help him 
place their class above the ordinary. 
If there Is anyoiie who knows that 
he wants^an Annual and that he is 
going to pay t'or It, let him put aside 
delay and fiay for It In the' vei'y near 
future. The $2.50 which goes to pur-
chase an A.nnual will not be worth 
a cent more or less In the middle of 
May than-it is now in J h e middle of 
March. To such perso"iis let lis put 
this borrowed query: If you totend to 
pay for your Annual eventually, then 
why not now? 
The following is a list of the re-
turns, class by claiis, as they stood last 
week. See where your class stands. 
If It Is low, are you one who is keeping 
It down? If you are, resolve to remedy 
the. situation speedily. 
4A $63.00 2B ; $22.50 
m 57.50 20 13.00 
40 65.00 ZD 5.00 
_4D 40.00 , 2E 14.50 
3A 34.00 IA 13.60 
3B 10.00 "" IB 32.25 
30 37.50 10 16.25 
3D 30.00 ID 30.50 
2A 21.00 2G 5.00 
2P 15.00 '-
• FR. WEIAND OUI OF TOWN 
By .Tohn Brink. 
Perhaps most of the students have 
noticed that during the past week 
Father Weiand, S. J., our principal, 
was not in evidence about tho school. 
The fact Is that he was attending a 
convention ot the North Central Asso-
ciation . of Colleges and Secondary 
schools. Father Weiand always pays 
such close attention to the needs of the 
stildents, and takes such an Interest 
to the different classes that he cer-
tainly is missed on an occasion such 
as,this. The CoiuioU which was-held 
in Chicago, was co'nducted mainly for 
the purpose of improving schools. Tlie 
representatives of the different schools 
get together, talk things over, suggest 
new plans, and .compare notes. A 
ooimoil like this can and does do a 
great deal of good. There. Is an old 
saying that "two heads are better than 
one.' In other words. It usuaUy helps 
to learn some else's experiences ta tho 
same fleld of activity.' -
STUDENTS SEE "MACBETH" 
SODALITY SECTIONS BOOM 
Clutlies, Food and Money CoUected, 
By Jolin Brink. 
On Wednesday, March 20, a party 
of, about 100 juniors and seniors, are 
going to the Emei-y, Auditorlmn for 
Uie purpose of seetog Shakespeare's 
well known play, "Macbeth". It was 
Ihrough the efforts of Mr. Roth that 
seats. for the students were seom-ed 
at special rates. Mr. Roth went on 
to'say that anyone who hos the oppor-
tunity of-seetog one of Shakespeare's 
plays produced "'should - never pass It 
up-as all of them are highly educa-
tional. Tills iiroduction promises to 
•be one of the most sctlstlcally jiroduced 
ai well as the-b.est acted Shakesiierian 
plays'whloh has ever played in Cin-
cinnati. It is betog presented by 
George C. Tyler, who has an exceUent 
roputation to'this fleld.. Lyn Hardtag 
takes the part of Macbeth; Florence 
Reed takes the part of Lady Macbeth, 
and WUUamj Farnum takes the part of 
MacDufl. All who attend are certain 
of spending an Instructive afternoon 
as weU as an entertalntog one. 
Plans are being made by the Ora-
toi-lal Society pf tho UniversKiy of 
North Carolina 'far,schedullng a pro-
gram of debates wli;h several foreign 
universities, accordtog to the student 
publication. If these debates are sched-
uled a team of three men^Urbe sent 
lo England at. some time during tho 
spring of 1030. Tliey will probably 
meet Oxford, Cambridge, University of 
Edinburgh and the University of Lon-
don. At one time men Joined the navy 
to see the world; then came the time 
when to see the world one played foot-
baU at Notre Dame and now the time 
has-arrlved when the .aspiring tmveler 
has a new way'of seeing the world by 
becoming a debater at the University 
ot North Carolina. 
With ID in tho lead the Sections 
are under way. Tlie vacant classroom 
on the thh-d floor has taken on the 
appearance of a haberdashery. There 
are bmidles ot clothes, baskets ot 
clolhes and just clothes and clothing, 
together with shoes and more shoes. 
One sturdy basket Is fllled wilh canned 
goods while in a corner stands a pile 
of magazines. 
One not quite famUlar wltli" the do-
ings at St. Xavior might inquire liilo 
the why and wherefore ot this collec-
tion. Any Junior Sodalist will readily 
lell litoi that everything in the class-
room will flnd its way Into the home-
of some unfortunate poor person ta 
Cinciimati. 
The Junior Sodalists maintain that 
the Sermon on the Mount, preached by 
Our Blessed Loi-d so long ago holds 
good at other times besides Tliauks-
giving Day and Chrisi^mas. Thoy be-
lieve that people can be hungry and 
cold at any tinie. 
The Catholio magazines will be -dis-
tributed among the various hospitals 
and. Institutions In the city; all the 
others -will be sold. 
Fifty catechisms were sent to Father 
de la Grange to aid him in his work 
at the General Hospital. The treasury 
shows a surplus of some ntoe dollars, 
that wUl be utilized in carrying out 
some other spiritual work.. 
The Junior SodaUty tovltes all the 
students to contribute money, clothes, 
food, or what have you, to their worthy 
cause. 
'An "ink famine" threatens the stu-
dents at the University of Minnesota 
following the decision of the library 
authorities to provldo no m^re Ink for 
the students. 
A student at Southwestern University, 
was placed to a very embarrassing, sit-: 
uatiori while ushering^ at the Strlbllng-
Montgomei-y flght a short' time ago. 
He endeavorerl to put Sti-lbltog out 
of the aiiditorium becouse he did not 
have a ticket.''According to the-South-
westerner, he now boasts that he went 
!t whole round without even being hit ". 
once, which was even better than 
Montgomery could do. 
If there are no distant relatives at 
a man's funeral. It's a-safe sign-that' 
he died poor.—Northwestern. 
Schultz-Gosiger 
ENGRAVERS 
514 Main Street 
The University of Chicago claims the 
record of having the oldest Ireshman 
enrolled. This one is 72 years old. 
The Coriimonwealth CoUege of Ark-
ansas has taken a d"rastlc step, by dls-
penstog with deans. Its . constitution 
has been modified at permit student 
participation to school government. All 
third year students are now taken into 
the association which owns and con-
trols thls^unique institution. At present 
there are as many students "as faculty 
members in this governtog body and 
there are no deans or regents to act 
upon the "reconmiendatlon" of these 
students and teachers. 
(Excessive drinking during the home-
coming celebration at Colorado CoUege 
last month, has caused a ban on aU 
"formal social events except the Junior 
Prom, for the remainder" ol the col-
lege year. 
Norwood 5900 ' Norwood S900 
Compliments of 
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co . 
. ^ 49K MAIN AVENUE-
"In Norwood" 
"Where Chevrolets Are Made" 
M l ^ . l M » l , ^ I M i » I M » < M « . » l 
SHEVLIN'S 
"IF IT SWIMS, 1-HA'VE IT" 
27 EMt Sixth StreM 
XHAT touch of Smartness Reflected 
in the Swagger RAGLAN TOP -
COAT of genuine 
Featured especially for the COL-
LEGE MAN—in the Natural and tan 
Herringbone shades will be the Pre-
dominating Note in the STYLE of 
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T H E X A V E RI A N N EWS 
GOODWILL 
Between U. G. And St. Xavier 
Lauded by George Babcock in 
Address Before Musketeer 
Lettermen's Club. 
IntercoUegiate athletics ta Cincin-
nati will beneflt materially by the ac-
tivity, of the "C" Club of the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati and the "X" Asso-
ciation o t ^ t Xavier CoUege, George 
Baibcock, athletic direotor of tho uni-
versty, said Thui-sday noon nt the 
luncheon nieetlnfe ot the St. Xavler as-
sociation at the Hotel Metropole. 
Babcock, guest speaker at the first 
luncheon meeting ot the "X" Associa-
tion, compliiiientod the Musketeer let-
ter men Jor their inauguration ot a 
program of activity on behalf of St. 
Xavier. 
"Through the mutual -advantages 
which will be'-engendered for college 
athletics In Cincinnati by the work 
and enterprise of the university club 
and your Xavier - association, I can-
not but reiterate my personal approba-
tion of these movements whloh bring 
college athletics before the mhids of 
the pulilic in the proper perspective," 
Babcock said. 
Babcock expressed- his appreciation 
of the mutual good will that has been 
exemplified ibetween St. Xavler and 
the University ot Ctoolnnati and indi-
cated that Ithe furtherance of this 
friendly spirit the cause of both insti-
tutions will be. enhanced. 
To Arrange Initiation. 
' Leo "V. DuBois, president of the "X" 
Association, wlio was chairman ot the 
meeting, appototed a special coimiilttee 
to arrange for the annual Initiation 
in the.Musketeer field house in April. 
The committee includes John O. 
Thompson Edward B. Sullivan, Marc 
Vail, J. J.'Cushing, M. A. Hellenthal. 
Joe Meyer, St. Xavler athletic di-
rector, spoke briefly on plans tor the 
'preparation of an athletic history tor 
the coUegc. 
Morgan W. 'WiUiams, president of 
the St. Xavler Oollege Alumni Associa-
tion, expressed his belief that the "X" 
Assoclalion wiU aid In 'the, general de-
velopment ot St. Xavier. 
Siectiohs 
By 
WILUAM J. WISE 
BASEBALL PRACTICE 
Continues Indoors; Outdoor Field Is 
'Slill Too Soggy. 
Baseball practice-at St. Xavier Coir 
lege WiU bo pushed hard this week. 
The Musketeers have less than 20 days 
to prepare for the •opening game of 
the season with Michigan State here 
on April -6. 
Coach Joe Meyer has several oulll 
door sites available ior practice, The 
college baseball field has not been put 
iu shape as yet "because of the" soggy 
' ground condition. "* 
' All candidates for the team should 
report for daily practice at the fleld 
house immediately. A captain will be 
elected shortly. • 
DANTE CLUB TO'LECTURE 
The,Dante Ciub of St. Xavler Col-
lege will give an Ulustrated lecture on 
"The Crusades" at Seton Higili School 
immediately atter the Easter vacation. 
P. OUver Steins, '30, bustoess manager 
ot the cluJ/, has entered Into negotia-
tions tor. appearances at various other 
schools. '~ 
Spring plans of the sophomore class 
wore outlined at a meeting held Tues-
day, Robert IV. Schmidt, class pres-
ident, was In charge. 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PRIN'HNG 
N. E. Cor. Court Sc Sycamore Sta. 
CUT FLOWERS 
Telegraphed Everywhere 
HARDESTY & CO. 
ISO EAST 4th ST. ' 
F. PUSTET CO., b e . 
Religious Articles, 
a n d Chiuch 
Goods 
436 MAIN STREET 
i^u 
Tho. most advantageous- attitude ot 
mind tor the coUege student to assume, 
seems to'be oneot insatiable curlosilty.' 
Inqulsitiveness Is the slarttog potoii of 
a sclentiflc mind, 'the animating force' 
which acts as an incentive for dUlgent 
taquiry Into the hidden, mystic and-
romantic realm of the unknown. There 
is always a certato glamourous some-
thing, surrounding the latent whloh 
near falls to touster courage .and to 
create a desire to wander through 
hitherto untrodden passages. Por this 
reason'totellectual curiosity is absorb-
tog, entertalntog and expedient. 
" Because 'he himself Is a member of 
society, and' because social questions 
lu themselves are interesting, the crit-
ical studen* naturally looks askance at 
Ills fellow men and tho world to which 
they live. Somo soclaloglcal Institution 
Ol- other may perhaps, be the object of 
his disfavour or scoi-h. -He may ask 
himselt "Why is this?" or "How ~ls 
that?" 'Whereupon he Imiryidlately 
becomes Interested In the cosmic or 
national social scheme, and after his 
toterest Is, once aroused he- mentaUy 
contemplates a more systematic order 
of things, - _ • . , :, -
Is Criticism Just 
After-ho Itas assumed that attitude, 
of mtod, what rational, reason can his 
elders have for crltlclzhig liihi, solely 
because he has succeeded to" reaching 
tho stage where lie toqulres tato'exist-
ing standai-ds, before, glvtog them his 
stamp ot approbation? "Must he idly 
sit back In credulous .wonderment, sim-
ply because his existence upon this 
orb has not been sutBolently- long for 
his beard, to redch-the-'.length, of" his 
Icnebs? Obviously not; for as a stu-
dent it is his duty and avocation, to 
probe into th'e mysteries of social and 
economic life. , ' ' ,- - — 
It" can be no appreciable dlsad-
.vantage to" society. If after a thorough 
investigation, tempered ot course with 
good • judgment, he concludes' that 
there arc'evils to Uie social'order, which 
if eradicated would'gi-eatly aid the in-
dividual, the fainUy, and the - statel 
On the controi-y the world has every-' 
thing-to gain, tar,, more tlian if he 
sti-uck an attitude of .dlffldence. More-
over, by the very reason of his, social 
i-econnoitering, he "Ipso facto" is more 
capalilo of adjusting lilmselt to his 
surroundings, than is the casual ob-
server. 
It would not be In-elevant to here 
observe that the world's greatest bur-
den are • those who hnve. found it im-
possiblo-to regulate . their totellectual 
and emotional lives' with , the existing 
norms of society. Being .unable to ad-^  
just the world tq themselves, they con-
sequeiitiy stand apart. In view ot this 
appalling fact, the adolescent^ inquis-
itor should be the recipient of Ills eld-
ers' patronage, advice, or at least toler-
ation. 
Of Golf Anil Teiifils To Enjoy 
Healtiiy Seasons at St. Xavier; 
Call for Candidates Soon; 
Matches Scheduled. 
Preparations are imder' way at St. 
Xavler CoUege to usher In big seasons 
to, the sports of "tennis and golf. Dr. 
TVesley L. Furste, coach of both sports, 
wUl/lssue a caU for'team candidates 
as soon as: weather conditions will 
allow i-outdoor play. -
Golf is a hew sport at St. Xavler. 
The'Bcototi. game Is expected to re-
cruit-'a ;Iarge -number of teani oandl--
dates from St. Xavier's i-anks. 
• The Musketeers expect to have "a 
strong golf-team In the fleld this year. 
The Cltoes'.hrothei-s, BiU and "SpUce" 
will undoubtedly' form the nucleus, of 
St. - Xavler -barid" ot mashie wielders. 
"Spike'"' CUnes has been playing'at 
the game since gi-ade school days. H'e 
Is rated'the best Junior golfer to Ken-
tucky. ^  Other team candidates toclude 
Bill Richmond, Jerry Luebbers and 
Jack MuUane., , - , 
-'r St. Xavler plans..to do Its practice 
work ot the Avon-Fields course. Drlv-. 
ing practice may be-held at the spa-
clous Corcoran Field sward.' 
Temiis Meet Here., -
Ohio coUe'ge tennis teams wUl con-
test for the.state title here on May 
16, 17 and la: BUl Cltoes, singles 
chomp of^  Ohio and' captain of the 
lSiusketeer>net team,, is • In charge, of 
the tournament arrangements. . """-
Charley Sonherhnon and Cltoes are 
the only veterans avaUaBte for .tennis 
at St. .'Xavier. Beattie-OundUng, 
sophomore "Star, is almost ,siire" to make 
the grade'and paii- with .Ollnes In the 
doubles this-year. - '"•.. ., . 
Dr. Furste announced that-.-St. "Xa-
vier has a~.golf meet' scheduled.,with 
Kenyon College there on April; IS. A 
return match', with Kenyon. here-arid 
Indiana, there are contracted-for but 
as yet no date set. ' r , 
ill tennls~St. Xavler' plays Kentucky 
State there ,on May 1. Negotiations 
are under way to meet Dayton, Ken-
yon, Indiana and LouisviUe..., -
-Five, tennis courts ..are avaUable at 
Corcoran Field.. The. courts are now 
being recondliiloned. 
FINAL LENTEN LECTURES 
"Heroism and Mediocrity" Is the lec-
ture topic-of Bev. John A. McClorey, 
S. J., University of Detroit, at Emery 
Audlt'oi-Ium, Tliursday at 7:15 and 8;30 
p. ill. The same topic wUl be disoussed 
at each lecture. The lectures are" the 
final ones of the season. 
FINDS PACE TOO FAST 
Past stepping competition shunted 
out Captain Jack Mahony ot the, St. 
Xavler College- track leam to no better 
than fourth place In the heat tryout 
for the Invitational 40 yard dash held 
at Cleveland last Saturday under aus-
pices ot the Cleveland Athletlo Club. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
FHOTOGBAFHER 
Photographs Ior School Annuals 
and Students we supply at-moat 
moderate prices. . . . ' . . . 
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Phone, Mato 1079 
Ctoclnnatl Athletlo Oeods Co., Inc. 
641 Main St. Csiuil 92ST 
C. II. lisvery Boyd Obsmlien 
I.ee HaUerman Etbaa Allen 
Dick B n y O. W. FnmUln. Ir . 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.' 
TOS HAIN STREET 
• " - • 
SPRING .A good bit pt-V<wy" ,for '.'The.Mus-Iteteer,"., St. JCavier'. CoUege year book,' 
has been received by .'Ted a] Schmldtj^ 
'29, editor,- Thomas Eagen, j S , 'In 
charge ot~photography, urges students 
to have, their proofs 'turned in as soon 
as' possible; \ , 
T h e ISJSbuebsU-Mslwaide Is: 
AptU..:6|^^4IleUiaii Stiite bete. 
April IS-^-Mlimesota heieV. - . 
April aT-^Bayton .here; \' "...•:. -
niiy •--Centre tare;;";^ . -
May, U-r-LlncolD. Memorlfd b t n . ' 
May zir^gllethortw here.. 
May 2S^-OgIetli<irpe Ueiel 
June ' 8—Dayton there., . " . 
I ' - " ' ' - " " • 
WUUam Moloney, freshiiiah/to the 
CoUege of Law, St. Xavier CoHege, is 
recuperating from • an operation ; for 
appendicitis " p'erformed at Lexington, 
Kentucky, , ^ . , 
By no meanB! -To tlte casual outside obeervw 
er, all. colliege-s^le suits "itaaj 16.6k, foirty 
similar. Butyou can^bet'that college men 
themselves know the diiFere^nce! ! ' 
That's why w.e offer them the hew Duiiliii 
- - - ' • , " " _ ' " ' ' ; - - . . 
suit, by Society Brand. It's the aulAenfjev 
' cpllege. style. A straight, full coat. Notch 
lapels. Two buttons to'button, and'oiie''tb 
remain open, . •• ' - v S ; 
You .won't see any other like it—-becaiue -
it's excliisive -with Society, Brand; Come in 
ami look over "our selectioltli' i n -
the new Mediterranean shades I , 
"bOTY'S FEATURE VALUE 
$45 UP 
I : 540 
(Two Pairs of tTrbusers) 
V j0.gWa.lniJ^i Street ^ 
mmmmmimmmammmmmmimmtmm 
T4m'^.4m 
Its ;t(tALLY Ai SHAME 
TO INTERRUPT THE PRO-
. X / , FESSOR'S CHASE.OF THE 
^ ••'\DIURNAL LEPfboPTEftA 
A N D ' T U R N THE B U L L 
or i H I M . B U T V o u 
H AV E TO. B LA M E TH E' 
ARTIST F O R - T H A T . 
Obviously, few of us have the 
chance—or temerity~to makft: 
.matadors out of ourselvea. .But 
even in'the normal course ot hu-
: man events, there's nothing so 
welcome as a retreshing pause. 
HappUy here's a soda iountain 
orrefre^mentstand—withplenty' , 
ol ice-cold Coca-Cola" ready— 
aroimd the corner Irom anywhere. 
With its deUcious taste and cool 
' after-senBeofrefteshmentiitmaket 
.a Uttle minute long enough lor » \ 
big rest^  
The Coca-CoU Co.. Atlaats. Ot." 
M I L L I O N 
A D A Y 
/ 
^ T H A O T O B B b oro O T O W H B R B 
